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't Ha VrvU-- Ilia CHj Cilrl.
'Tbert I ecruin ludciirnJenra. ani

frolil, during 'chio. an tlie exprena
It. that Uistiuguialic . i m k girl In. ft,

her country cousin, out only id tin
treat. In Hit car nd In I bo drawing

room, but lino under I lie torture of tlir
Surgeon's knlf," laid noted oculist,
h dismissed a uervoua pulicnt t Un-

close of a simple operatiou "'lit eoun
try fiflrla come In (junking irlth uervoua
dread, and scream il the sight of an In
trurtient and shrink from tbe smell ol

ether, but the olt Knmetmed city maiden
amta beraelf nonrbalaiitljr.au litnln quietly
to baring tbe cocauir nut In her eye, and
whatever operation follows she bean with
tbe aame dignity that ihe displays on all
occaaiona. and when It la done she
amootUa oo ber glove and quietly make
ber nnzt appointment aa euully aa abe
would make arrangement for a driv or a
dinner Why. those little, alim. frail
women bear things without a apartnienta blind with gentlemen lodger.
that would Rend a trmn flying out of the
cuair ana auncing alj about tbe place
with pain

"But tbe coontry women make a great
time over tbe leant little tblng. especially
if ahe baa a littlo money Why. I bad a
patient over In Jersey, or, rather, I didn't
hare her after all. who kept writing to
Die and making appointment and netting
time to come, but never appearing to
bar ber eye atralghtened Finally abe
ot a day. then ber husband wrote another

letter, and finally the started and emua
one telegraphed tbe train abe took, ete, I

uppoa abe expected to find a coach and
four at tbe depot, and tbe office decorated
with flowers. Of course. It waa nothing
unusual to me and I didn't make mutb of
a time over It. I anid tbe cord would
bar to bn cut, and at that aha flew out
of the chair, exclaiming Cut my eye!
1 gues notl I won't bar it done I' and
ahe flew out of the chair and Oounred out
of the office, and I've never seen ber from
that dnv in tl.la Tl, Knm
made girl are the girl for ma, they ar
oorreei ana proper ana tiwaj t to be de
pendod upon aa the rule of three," New
York Sua

The Oil ef FUh Uvera,
The liver of all tho food 6VJ1 are ralna

bla for tba oil they contain. Tlnrrlng and
menhaden tbe latter not a food flab, of
course are tried out whole They are
Orst cooked to a pulp In steam tanks, and
then run Into proaae In tbe form of
musn. i bo liquid squeezed nut Is poured
into other tuiiks. whore tho oil riaea to the
top and run off The residue callei
"chum" I toll as a fortlliinr Th,
liver of other flub are moat I v permitted
to undergo a fermenting procea In the
aun i uey are allowed lo rot In tank,
and lb oil la skimmed on as II Is devul
oped. .

But afeam I a quicker decomposing
Beuv, anu is cuieiiy uaeo in I lie manuTao

tur of cod liver oil The cod llvors oulr
ins juiiiik anu bouiiii ones iieilig taken
are careiuiiy cleaned aud Killed In BteiltD
tiinka Tho resulting oil la poured Into
uag ana nn'saeu, ins stearliia renialninii
liihiile and Ibeolcineooilng through The
latter bf the refined cod liver oil of com
merco and may be bought on tba wharf
If you will bring yourown receptacle for

per gulluu. oonalderably lea than
Its selling price at the apothecary
Other fish oils am all used mainly for
leather drtwslng A a rule, they are
adulterated more or leas with whulo oil
this being almost the only piiroiM to
wuien i no ouce priica product of the great
cetacean Is now put. Boston Cor. New
Orleaus Picayune.

rolygsmr rrartleatl In China,,

in tbe greater port of ndnalexi-ep- l per
hap iu the province of t'hantung) polyg
amy prevail A Chinaman I practically
fro to tali a many wive as bn can up
port Ono ruiise of this practice Is the
dealr In the heart of everv nutiva tn ml- -.

up a mrge lamiiy io no a uiport In bis
old age and to do him honor after he Is
desd Another euuse of the prevalence ofhl..r..n,u II. I .1.. . .. .1

iii-- in ma mil mm (lB urgi
wife is chosen for a mnii by bis parents,
and the result is so often unsatisfactory
to bliu that be L'laillv eilibraees tbeonnur
tunlty to choose s wcond for himself

Usually the first wife I of a higher
clasa tbun tb others and exercises
natural supremacy over them Indeed,
ao long as second or third wive have
children they are little better lliau slave
in me uouso, as a rule ar not per
niltted to sit dowu In the presence of the
first wife Occasionally, however, the
position are roversisj when a second wi,o
ingratiates herself Into tbe allorllous of a
common htisbund, but sho caunot claim
his title, which belongs to tbe Urst wife
V hen a second or third wlfo. who is child
less. I tick uuto death, she Is taken to
another bouso, and lint stiaortHi lo die In
tbe house of ber husband.

in the case of a second or third mar
rlsge tba ceremonies are simple. At tho
conclusion the newly married woman Is
presented to tb Urst wlfo. whom sl,u

ronilscs to resiort and oU'y.-N- ew Or
an Time Dvuiucrut.

Where Copal la Found,
Copal I allied toaiuU-r- . but differ from

" .'" heUig much more roeent
bile Insects are also common In amUr

they are all of extinct apoclra. while thoselnc))alaretlll In exlalem-- A pecull
arity about copal Is tb apKaranee of tho

natural state

Fremb

'.." "r l,h"-H"- l

tbla iliuilarity It derive It uame. The
PIrHnc by some Is sup

poaed to be due to tb sand In the
copal la found at a depth of a few Inches
to sit feet Hut a all the I urn pa aro
oxldiwd on tb surface, thl would prob

b y prevent any actloo by tb ...nd' andt is more likely due to soma kind of con
traction 1h copal la found along thecoast of Zannbar in the desert sand and la

up by the natives They stick luna
pole down Into th and and strike thelumps of copal like tbey would strike atone Tl ,,1Pc, lr, of iM fnim
three or four Inches tbroncb down Ui abean or p,s, .In The tin. quality . Us,h1

j

to n.ai. b..t coach varnish. The
ffum la arnefK f...... it.. ...

io f l, ac
cording to quality, that l. according toIt elearue. and th absence from hupuma's -- Now York Evenmg Suu.

.!....

rapialuswf Mural loa.
bav captain of ln.tn.in. ..jii-- i f.

uou-u- 'en

pou,. ui euintisiasm and lull
ready to throw themaelvea lm
causa crlve It il..i

)).) ir a l.wvb" w vi luruiir inif iui.f..H
masters, patron, even, who will ac-j- u
cation In It true light. ,UJ u, ,
rcognli teaching a on. of lb grandestof tb. .rt--t- b. .rt of ana. lui,, tothbuiidinUD0f Iha.n.v. i.....5, ,
of even oobler uf lumauityf-- Tb y. d

Il

tb. tauua of lii..

lMa
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TV., P .1 . ." -- .
tiaoa.1 owitiuuooif woulj reacb

w i jra w IJrsruuol.

OUT OF THE WEST.

Br lady li fur la the onm more,
Uni double heart aha tiatli (a the aotith.
Fur bar lo Wa kua oo hr ml. wooi friouUu

And wf oial upon her ln-4- l niw uore
Kr buly-o- ur iia mil return,

Wbea iim airuif ai4 the aumnier are com and
done,

and hot aud low on auuuuu lxnliiiuue
The drat red auibcra burn

0, gladufaof tiitnliug" O. uiadimaa of jrreetnig'
Wluia love oomrUi out of Uie ual

All lo a robe of Hon lug wlilia.
Out of 11 valley, o er plum and lea.
When alia comaia to him; alien aliaeorncUi to

lua,
lotlia aoutb twill badjir; IIm a eat 1will o

U,'lit
Wli.-- alie eoiixslb home to liar neat la tbe aoutb.
Her lover a twaatill lint ou her inoutu.

Ijr ojiol of hope oo lr brutal
O, Kluduexe of mnrtiiitc o. inailiimaof grouting'
nueo lovueiilnnfli out of wnL

--Oru.ia key It'll lo Detroit Fn "res

CORNELIA'S SDIIPIIISE

Miss ttyashe wa a gentlewoman, even
though alio did let furnished rooms. Her
tirtb and education allowed it, anil ber
manner confirmed il. It waa no ordinary
lodging bouse, but a muiibloti In a fash-
ionable quarter, with Its well furnished

IU aound

no

they

who bail thoir broukfiiat and auniK-r-

tent In from neighboring rostuuraiit
aud who ate their midday meals down
town. And Mine Uyssho owned the house
and Its content Hho kept lodger, and
she also kept skeleton lii tbe closet.
Most pooplo do. Tho skeleton of Alia
Byssho waa tho Feur of Need. Ho wa
kept In tho closet aa liiueli na posidbln, it
not neing tno pieasiiro or bid owner that
be should bo seen by men. Not tbut Mini
livaalio liked deception lly no ineana
Him i iimurmiv irauK. lint inn akelo

a p,M-w,lo- ti of folly will, was heii.-ibl- e,

skeleton: that bo would mini neither
of tho closet at times and, dexplto tho
fact Hint aha had several thousand dollurs
tu her credit In the suvlne;a bunk, sit at
ber tublo aud point bis bony r

at ber; tbut be would enter tho
privacy of her chamber and disturb that
slumber which food health. L'ood tcniner
and good digestion to any nothing of
good look 4ihcrwlNe assured her, inudu
up a uisircssuig roci: but tills was no
one's concern but ber own, alio thought.
In this conclusion alio right

That this skeleton should exist at all
was her own fault, for tho houao tbut
Miss Ilysslio owned wiw a four story and
baaoment double brown stiitio front, on
tho corner, with an extension to it and a
Lugo sub cellar under all. It wua an
enormous hoiiso a inanition of pretense.
It wus furnished In a stylo that showed
the furniture to have larn built, not
niodo. It II ltd tWOIll Veillit chmriler
Thorn was a library In It of over 4.IKKI

volumes tner dead futher sdell;;lit), which
occupied to largo room on tho Hint
floor. Tho apartment were all lofty and,
with tho exception of four ball liedrooms,
capacious. Twenty of tho chambers wero
rented at an aggregate rental of over
twelvo thousand a vear. Klio slinuld bavo
oe'n coiiteuled. Iler sunilus income was
largo mid wus accumulating In tho sav
ing:! bank. by was need to bo feured!
Why bhould that skeli 'toll licit, be ftllli.t
forover In his closet, liku anv oilier set of
articulated bones?

Tho truth was that Miss Ilvisbti Imd mi.
other cuiisiiof fear not a skeleton, foe It
was young, plump and pruitv In thn
sliiits) of a youuirer sister. A.iel.i. a eirl
Just turned of IH. Thero Imd Utii four
Of them (.'otliellil. llluiielio ami
Adelu. (iruce and llluuclio bud married
unhappily unit bad atoned their fault
ono within a year of her iiiarrlu-n- . no. ilm
other alsiiit two veiirs after by dving.
tihortly after this their father dics'l. s

to hi death muilo hi will, mid
ittvliiL', u.i he wrote therein, "full coll.

uenco in tlm iirudetieo and dhienlloii of... I.. i ,. .
uiv iH'iuveu wue. iiur mm. Iu

which to
th Thu only going

to n sijeiiec, of evenings oftcnertibte libra rv .. .i.....",..

iter. Sim nn,l i. .....
ii miiiiuiy oi i nil's imtidrej t vear,

which liud como a whluislnil
of humor on t ho part of her fat her. Cor- -

nulla always went to father for pocket
money. "See hero, Cornelia," be said
Olio or tlieso visits; "you bother lilo in tho
midst of my n ading. I'll stop It. I'll
pity all your bills for dress and such

for they at the right time,
and 1 know you nro not extravagant; but
I'll bi:.v you an tluvo hundred,
and you can to yourself for thicket
money;" ho did.

Tho cotilldctico of Wlllhim In
imd discretion of hi bo-

iovcu wito, Uurliiirii, not Just Hied by
... i no wiuow limn led again
within a which would Us ii a
compliment to tho memory or her

sho uot linked lienelf to
whoso good looks aud dashing manners
wero his only good Tho quiet
life of llurlmra Uyssho not
oy iiai tiurn nirton. iSho her husband
had "u good tinio." They sjut right

left tho ttinplo fortune m
mid then, in the Ihiihj of rotriov-lu-

tho loss, Joo Harloti Kent into IVnll
ativet. hi wlfo with htm, n lnveter

to a as he, Alu.il tho bulls
tossed iheui In lr and the hen, tore
them, onn inoruiiig Joo l.ai ton
having been detected signing t liamo
bis own to a check, luvanted mid uis

no mom Tho ltyssho fnrtuno was
uomoro. Mrs. li.u-to- took, to her be..
where her daughter utten,l.,i
her. Hut raio uinl a i,l,. wi
el...,'. .1 in i .... '- i'ni useless. me
uiw oi a mud of ca on n eoiisuniil ion,

outside of the piece. found In IZ I , .'"" lwr .''r
This sPM.arnc. I. .!,. ZiZ 5 ws ,r 10

poose. aud fwuu feiimlo R.i,. t .i... i. . .

which

dug

th.
.mirwiu

furr,

type

ioi eoontrr

(iruce.

..j.. ...... iuD ikiioi, ad-
VUHccmcnt iu life and ber Im...... ....
cutiled ber mind.

Uks llyaaho'a friends SU;:sited thut
ho might sell th un library

and on tho rent of ulu h.uiM, v.hUh

a live very
tomdia ditTeivnt views Tl'o

wsj ,kk1. the U,1IN,
newly the year and ahe
detennitudto let her furiiU-U- I rB,,which would b.M nt least Sd vr cent, to
Mir jnere wua too
thut was iu U:e head
of a Urgii eatablndicieut a fa.tldoii 1 'e
tcueuieut house blie had Un laru with

golden ladle in hir uioutli. n,!
, nuo loutid lustcxt

at lea lie ci s,, . i

were takeu ci'ihilv... .i . i.... .w o o.ii nvitve her
hylng but bhurp eyo iv

Tbo greater
.

part of
tukeu by a ''uvian.
tinea, a middle ,ri d

mjiij '

l.Vlel.l.

mother

tirst fl.Kir
"ny bar not caplaius of im. JmrnMar

or leisure and culture, cul'ioie lr. vho

and

for

tm

ad
liatlv. m.a7 uf to a..d t!:e nst Uis

'.eb V,,S nl"1, 'U--. tion M.;rtl:,,-- .

V". "' ''!' KU kar.l.J
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lo

wu. It

ea

iters
& M.ius-tei-

.,au animriM h, for,une ,Vr
and bad n..U Ihr.

If there In one of the revoluiions l.ti I, !
rom ida waa out of ponrr at lni . ji .

"reah.ed" .,,d ,,
' Lis'--

' fJ tutfh.u, without a

hlgl;

lor. uivetii. aii'i u ul acjiinea
An: irii ol ik i1i h wai

some

i, ivimIiIc and loimlur lie ani rulluiit
ton. In npite of a lew Kmy (iiiiik In bia

urn! Imir. niul used toeoum Into the
ilor nliieli wuh for lliu cotiimou iim of

i und Iheir uii'l chut for an
hour or o Kilb S'.hu Hysnhe nr Adela. If
he liriiid tliem tin ii, and tell atoricw of
lidienttiiin l:i I'i ru uhviiya eiilertairilne;.
aim loi.u.'ii ioki in me Hind H ron tiiona

I wi iu eviseriily hix own lioKua purticu
laily poliio lo Mia Adela, tliouijli not

j fi'liiu hu inili li lit e:ie with Mim liyaaho
'J he el'Vr alMer (houirlit him tho most
deliu'lilfvl. m well ill Iho rnoht polihlied.

eiilleumii (he had ever lin t And then
be Pi I nearly a third of tho reiituJ the
boiibo lruii'lit and guvo no troublo.

Hit Mr bit the rem ml alid Into a kind
"friend of the lunilly" poltion MIhk
fynnhu had muni or len troublo at times,
and hint ,'iew into the hitbit of rutiHiiJt lug
nun. ouucii uiy a nouun eniereii Into lu--

au Aili la ithh onlv 1. it la truo.
t'eneral a alio I, ad heard ,m

say lint hn hadn't a wriukl'j bx.lieJ
sonioyeurs yoiiti(er I ;o was a moht ex
collent niuu, even ivtx red und exceed
ln(;ly ric h Why couldn't ho engineer
mutch between thejto ttvoT For Slins Uy-h-

never tlionjrht of herself fclio wo
Hi. ntid thou-- li ber trli-- told her t hut aha
wuabtlll iHautiful and looking youiifrer
tliun her nn, yet alio felt that her marry-
ing duya went over hliueould end ber
lilo a, a reKpectuble old maiden l.uly 8ho
hud ber bit of roumnea lnn.it women
have wn very young at tho time,
Just out of her liftii-nll- i year A young
civil engineer wus niarKiiig tno Ijoiiiulury
lino of a priijierty on which alio wua stay
lug for a visit In theeountry, and U'twei'n
her and the good looking young gentle,
tuan an sprung up. They
were, or Ihnliirht ther were, verv In
love wit heiieb other ller father, in snlto

ton waa pnviue That alio lila ubont bin a
bad a coma out Ifn itnnnol

rllit

was

ho

bad

,o.:i,

rruanni, oui sain no wouiu tniiiK It over,
lie sent for young llrenner Juliu M
Hn'imer wns tho young surveyor's nume

lind a friendly tulk wltli him. ile
told ii J in thero wero two objection to the
match, one a disparity of means and thn
other tho youth of his daughter. "Now,"
said lie, "young man, I hear nothing but
good of yon l oiirchiti your habits
and your family am Irreproachable. Vou
nniHt bavo money enough to a
wlfo. und I think you bavo independence
enough to disdain living off a
fal her law. (Jo to sonnj t,nco
...I . A .
wiiiTu vou rim rise, in uvo years time,
If you bavo lettered your conditiim.

If you and (.'ornelia uro tho
sumo mind then I mako no opposl
lion, nut this la on tho condition that
thero shall ho In tlm no corro--I

Ssiinlciico. I then know whether
my daii;hler is under girlish funey or bus
a serious It will tent you
also." Alter soiim demur Premier
and ho imd Corm liu imrtud with hIl-Ii- s

and exchanging fragments of
a broken rlii; Hut live years paused and
t'li nnd lifieen. and Brenner ntiver

and wa never beard of, except
that lnul gono to Mexico and Imd lelt
thero. IWsibly ha wus dead, lln n:nl
llio mmnnre fuded Coniella'H lilo.
Ihourh sho alwuvs carried tho f rii.,i
In a locket. It liud to Lo n
memory. Hut ber heart wus wrapped up
in mo iiiinro en lllciu. i was on j(,r
account she rented tho rooms All she
ninijo over their expenses went tothoB.iv-ln;r-

bank to lurnl .li it dot for Ikt Bi.iter.
And If sho could eii'rineer a mutch with
lieu. Martinez, so rich, so
so iiohln In thought anil word, what u
great thing It would be! Wio thought
lilm tho best of men. Klio ulniont wor-
shiped him. Asa hithliniid for lmrii.lf
she could sec that that was liiixshlblu; but
as a brotlier iii hiw, ah!

The general Adela
very nun h. While tho rest of tho

epi iii anus treated
hud left With freinliir the wnsber all his personal property, In his allowed slide Into nn easy faniiliuritvwea mainly consisted. leal Ho gut In tho habit of lesstothoesta bo had was 1,1 lino town club and slaving atand thl. with 1. Is film (lira, n..ln . .1.- -1 ...

nd WongliigaJiedevlsed und lore, wliero bo n.lmlre.l Adela'
his Ciller duiiL' Cornelia Im.l erv ,.l,iT...I I,..-- ..i .... iwiv,i uisMib ib iuici inner

thiiiugli bit

her
at

things, come

annuity of
go
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ttyssho
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wa

year, huvo
dead

husband had ono
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was continued
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and until was
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crown f:ii!ed

irreproachable,,

iiiiiloubtedlvftdmlrcd
lodgers

ich;uiund
politenesi, genorul

bom..

matters. Ho us not so well et fill in Tat' it II

Miss lashe. and had an awkrurd habit
of blualiliig ;0 R, hiHi,drl when bho
addressed him. I'rank I'elers. us a
ticuliir friend of the general, grew Into
the habit of roinltijf In ulso. Hut Cornelia
didn't mind him. llo was a nieo young
fellow, but a mere boy nut much over
S3, llo wus down town until 4, and then
his dinner cousuuied time, and ho never
got lu till durlt Cornelia vi: glad to boo
llllll COIIIO lu lltld snellil nn ov, .,l
home. It was hotter than rumbling
....... .in in.. ii. i no gi'uenu. who was a
great Uok worm, rend alwuvs for four
hour lntho morning In the library, nnd
found a perpetual delight In tho departed
Mr. liys.die's hooks.

Without a particle of thoul..l..l ... ....... I t ... warning
. . .o..v.. .on poppi-- nuin ni:iciosel ntul threw

his bony ui ins around Hi., n.wb r M;.u
Lysshu.

tjavlnirs lia!i';.siiiiHMvllciit lustlttltlnns
so long us they save the deposits and ri.vUitoret,t promptly to thn dt pi sitvirs. i'.u't
when thoolliivr use tho nuvltigs to :

.so their pi'ivuto fortunes by uptvultt- -

. . . .liiiti In nf.u.!. : i i.! o... iiijjs lilllllis HS'OIUO (10- -

hli"l" Wl.1 s:'::ii-!- i Tho cufuer of tho
bivtit lty and I ;,!oity c'avln'rs institution,
In which Mis liysslmdcposiicJ lu-- r yearly
urt'les, had a londnesa for ,iiuta"uiid

"cullb" mid such things. I!o put a largo
jetnotitit of tho bunk fuml In Wall
sirivt, fid :(;i he i;un!o a cull for It It
v.u net Iheie. Winn lie wus culled for..... .111. I" ia i. oj i.:i:iiii. A KIOIMII KlMU-..-

cetit!er::m, wl:o n m viking rescr.i
ouuico t.) I: "Nirr hu. il... l,uo"o:i; niiisiiers,
turned i:p on tho otliersido of tho lino. In
t io Botiny of tho lulled .States, lu

hours the bunk was lu thn lunula of
receiver.

Tl.'at cvenln.i when tlcn. Miu-tlne-x

dropwd In the pe.vler ho found Miss
Byssmi luoliliii? verv iiiihnnnv lml.u.,1 !'.

'

know ef t!:o defali utlon, nnd r.Ko that tho
:i a i' -- v.itor, und ho undertook tu com- -

fort ber.
"You had somo funds In tho Security!

and Fidelity," ho w:ld.
les. general, nil mvo.

u,,:w

noirro

gellrrui

support

"sHVted bo would." replied be
smiling siK'imsl to Ik) but
wuMi Why, r.iy Mis livssbe. he
lias been comtlnj; ber under very
eyes for tho last two month. And
J""1 she could do I'etera;bn houiwt. Uruightforwiird. ludustrl
ou', proMK-rln- voung

A broker clerk

in tell
denco, MiM

tulght look

something cenfl
Ilia euii.loyer uio

wnikera v. hen any. and hen
rely on their judgment

iney so much of Frank but thi
secret. reineniN aud Frank himvlf

I"esn know that thev him
of niiHii,, ""rest tlrm in Jsmiarv Fnir.k
known that l';H!ii ell In.lnai rl.ma. He will

,t

in

mil .,,.1 i no
el now the cotiplo liko eachother, no by you aboulda'tapprove of match."

"I you admlreil Adela
aeirg.-neral.- ' said Mi liysa.be, hewtat- -

very
"ao do, very mnch. hbe't darling

little girl, aud I think ahe wUl make
Frank a wife. lie deserve it, I a
uro
Down tumbled Mis Eysshe' bouse of

card. But why wa it tbut abe felt no
cbagrluT Why wa It that ber heart,
aguinat her Judgment, gave a great bound
of exultation'' tiho could not , but she
recognized the fuct

Too general went on talking.
"They are well matched in another

thing," her said "There is no rreat dis
parity In their ages llo is 2S aud she 18;
but a man with ten vear more on him
Just mutchea a woman of ten year lea
man ma own uni you never think aoT

"Once did," said Miss Uysshe softly,
as alio recalled John Brenner. "By the
way, general, your question brought
soiiicuiiiig to my memory, wben you
wero In riouth America yon ever know
air. jonn lireiinerr llo wus an engineer
a civil engineer. llo went to Mexico and
be nmy huvo wandered further south.

"Thero was such a man lu Peru at the
same tiino wa there," said the ceneral.
"John M. Iireuncr, wasn't It? lio built
several railway during my time. By the
way, no Know jou. lie wus coming back
here, about tivo years after be left, when
be heard of your uiurriugo. and and he
renin Incd.

"My wurriage! Why,
near

was never mar

"I know, but he didn't An American
paper reached the country which spoke of
mo nne doiiiL's at the murrlaire of tbe eld
est daughter of Willium Hvsshe."

"It was a reporter's blunder. It was
poor 0 race and she waa the second
daughter."

"I know that; but at thut time I he
thought It was you, aud so he didn't
come back."

The general bad much knowledge
liud told him all? Miss Bysabe
reddened as sho changed tbe subject.

"This matter of tho savings bank an
nous mo, said sho. "I think I'll have to
either mortgago the or sell tho
library to get ready money Tho books
uro so old that suppose they'll not
much. Tbeu father thought so much of
them."

Tho general laughed.
"Itcully, Miss Uyssho, you don't know

the value of old bjoks. Your fathor was
a bibliophile of excellent Judgment. The
most of Ihoso books are rare and of tbe
rarest editions, and sotno am nnlnnn

would bring very high prices. But
why sell them at ull? If you need ready
money unu wouiu nouor me would

"Oil, no, general, with many thanks;
but rould't borrow" sho wo going to
uuu iroiu comparative stranger, but
repressed tho words.

"But," suid ho, "thero is no reason
shouldn't puy a quarter's rent in

That puts you under uo obliga-
tion. But haven't told you more about
John Bre utier. Ho bo uuule a fortune In
I'eru a rather largo ono. But bo returned
uome. llo never torgot jou.

Miss Uyssho roso. It was getting

"Cornelia." snld tho general. "I
changed much, but I see no cliungo

you. Older, moro womanly, but the
saiuotomo."

"ou, gcuerull VouT
uyssuo.

gasped Mis

"1 Dou't you remember this?" and he
produced a caso from his pocket, from
which ho withdrew the hulf of a gold
ring. "1 took my Christian m'.mo, John
Murtin, wheu reached I'eru. and tbey
turned It into Juun Martinet, which ac-
cepted. have passed, but 1 love
you, loriieiiu, more than ever. It is not
a boyish feeling uow. It bus grown with
me. und purt of my life. Could you
not see before this tbut I loved you very
dearly"

"Hut but am so very old." faltered
Miss IJjsslie.

"Old! Not so very. Thirty years or
thereabouts Vou uro years younger
man no are not sucU venerable sen-
iors, after nil. And if any of tho old
feeling remains und you did cure for mo
oueo"

"But." said Cornelia, blushing as tbe
generui took Her hand. "I have less feel-
ing now for John. Martin Brenner than"
biitnshho gave ashy look nt him she
saw despair his face cud added iu
S low voice, while her eyelids drooped
"than bavo fur Juan Martinez."

What followed the reader may con-
jecture. Tho bouso was never sold, and
Mr. end Mrs. Brenner live there now. As
for Adela, sho received substantial mar-riag- o

portion lu cash. Thoiuus Hunu
Luglish New York Mercury.

Wby Abalnthe Ii rolaonoua.
It appears from researches made

py nr. u. aivimo thut absinthe is of it
Ben not by any means so poisonous as it
Is usually supposed to bo. This investl-guto- r

finds that Its to.'.lcity is duo to the
use in its mnuuiucture of the tttilinir of. . . . .inunpuii Buns. e., tno residua which
contain r.ll tho Impurities of tho alcohol.
It Is that absinthe r.iado with pure
rectilicd spirit produces none of effects
ordinarily known as absinthlsm. The
amount of oil of absinthe used In making
tlio Is very small, and tho tempta-
tion to uso the worst kind of alcohol lu
Its inunufacturo of course largo,

tbo bad Haver nro easily disguised
In so aromatic a drink. Druggists' Bui
letiu.

"How due

you."

Lvrrj thing the.
t!io now girl Btrike you?"

Ui:cn at din::er lntelv. -s- ;i-o

hasn't struck mo yet," u::swcrcd'hhi wife,
weekly, "nut s:io baa dor.o alinoit every
thing elw).';-U'cati- ield (Mass.) Times.

The liiillmia nf "liitnelio lilco,"
The Indian villngo, Mechoniikn. Is about

ten mini es walk Irom tlm ti,
sion. beyond the orchard to tbe west It
He Iii group of cottonwood. and la

(pretty and healthy Thero Is school
taught by voting American girl.
the houses are wiaalen one, quite
as neat as ordinary Portuguese lulsireni

When one enter, few pictures
decent furnitnro. curtains. In some ensea
sewing machines and musical lustrii
ments are svn They show irreat dlenltv
....i o.i. ......on aiiiuuienv ine lnlens.or ll I.

ril-T.- f III,.... atnillirf.rH IVhl.ll lu.lt.... 1- f. . .ii.iiinieu ineysand dollur.i i.ud tituvurds. Aud tbo re happy hearte.1 and childlike, thov. , llur iUU nuicr rum. it is ' riipiy uie. nml have rli ilghtful sense ofvery anuojlng." ,mmor Tl,ey m entirely to lack per
f. ..... . ... I ...i.l. 1.. .1.. . ..

i oiuy temporary loss, I thlnl; " "'" ' "" ies"pi on renllv
aid ho '"ihe defal-atio- ia not lar-- o. M71"' lKV,lsi",,s- W"t tbey have solid self
ud the bank can utand It They went r,,yHH't- '" 't constantly

Into receiver bunds to avoid the run ,lr,kM ,,l,ll''1,t ,n tMt
thlnk-- 1 ntu ouiie eouii,l..i. .... .ui ad In Siin.lny kcIkmiI are modest ami

should if1'1 "l,lr "'r dollar. eu rniiiiren as one could wish
ertlscdj "1 '"'I"' but It Is not that alto M?,??1' ,lrk,'r ,,la l'lin peasant
d tliev p'ther. Do you know that r''",l,vn' ",,u often quite as pretty Their
milling hiia absnlutely ph.p,w,d Adela'a !'J!. "

K1'""',io as that of
baud? and she haiked up curiously to

e,lll,lr'n l, clilldn-u- . too. are now the
see what elT.vt it u..,,i. ...... ....i.- - stmngeM Inttiience to clvlli? llm ol.l..r- -
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catod children Most of tlm littlo nice
tie of dress and home come in this way
The children rend aud write nnd use Eng
Msh, and so the parent follow It Is .
prciiv signi to watcb the older children
after scb.ml. telling to thoir parents all

jthey have leuriMsl, or playing witb the
j babies, In the villag strivts. like anv
oilier Califoriiian girl and Ihiv. Iieilthy

,
happy aud busy --C C. Parry' lo Overland
Mouthly

At Ilia lllarklManl
Prwnc s.i!i line on . macinoaiM.

...w !, ivLat ibisr "A

VTanla to Kaoar.
An A Ink a Indian aeotenoed to prUoc

for ninety nine for munJer. waau toknow If tbe government u Mn to lpnlm all long eoougb to aer i, mUoi,
U.6J. .NUJ irw,alil

e

deatbr

MIND CURE.

Tklnl rmlth. and ncaita wfD 8a4 red
Aa onruuo aa uw Out

And rauo wiu tan oriiuxi roe
And mat vou oo uia way

Thui wm-an- am will axt ro
And ro wow at roo to.

Aad rax can oc ami tsrnj roe
Ukr aouw oiaiKNoui toa.

or ami o wiu nmi roo
for inounnui arr aitr neird.

and a aliall otattap ara r,
Uk acoir oooueuua DinL

What at youi aaC modltlo- s-
W liai ar uur mom o pa n --

0nirnt inouirtiui anail ono rruitloa
A" Mintiy tt (tod rviirua,

--CuV u mwiaf H duos la Naw Tort Varnif

The Fanner Ikir'a Ixir.
Dlesr tbt farmer boy Under hlssloocbix)

bat la ten time mora wood lor than any
of u possess Lie can tell you a tbe

arm spring day come where tba plica
ant I building ber neat, bow many egg
me quail bad yesteroay dowu In tbe
tangled aced In tbe old pasture lot. be
cannot tell you the name but be know
that brown bird witb spotted breast sit
ting yonder In tbe deep shadows of tb
ootids It sings a sweet song that softly
cboe among the great trees like tbt

tinkling of silver bell, while b ill on
tbe moss covered rock and listens until
the shadow turn to d&rknesa down the
old log road be hastens borne to dream of
the dark woods and irreen meadow, of
tbe foaming water that rush bv the
rreat rocks of tbe deep, unlet pool, barred
over with the shadow of tbe alder and

here the trout hide awav Bless tbe
farmer boy I Forest and Stream.

Vict I uia of Mlaplared Conrlilenea.
People who visit tbe Wild West how

naturally wonder why It I that tbe buck
ig horses, which cavort so beautifully

when tbe cowboy mount them, never ret
broken of tbclr vicious bahlt Nats
ttaulsbury explains the matter, lie cay
iuui lueso uorses are simply devfimb am
mal. spoiled in the breaking When tbev
are saddled and ridden uow they resort to
tbclr old tricks of Jumping and buckiug
W'hen the cowboy ridot bods tbe animal
under him to weaken be lim.i a
oil The vicious brute imagines that be
lias thrown bis rider and goea oil bappt
iu um ignorance iexi lime lie I reaily
to go through ihe same performance Tbe
annuals are simply victims of misplaced
aibiiucncn in tueir own athletic abilities.
new York Worid.

His Alrott's Hero Worship.
Mis toiiisa M Alcott. In a remlnls

cenceoi tier childhood davs. aava Umi
she came across "(iiKjibe's Correspondence
wnn a in iur r.mersou library
wnen sue was a youngster, and that she
was Immediately seized with a desire to
be a second Bettina She chose Emerson
as and wrote letters to him

she never sent, and sung song
which she hopes he never heurd mule
his window iu bud Liermao. Harper

Injnrloin to I'lonta.
Plants are Injured by parasitic fund In

.wrioua way i uey are denrtved o
nourishment, growth I abnormally ac
ceieruieo. or retardmi. causing disuirtloii
doi omy are green parts affected, bill
roots, stems, buds, (lowers and fruit
leaves ami fruit lull premuturely. decay

prouueeu in rqie iruus ueiore and after
removal troro the plant, and valnahl
plants receive Injury from those of lest
vanie oy ordinary Infection. A B. Sey
uiu.ir

THE NEGLECTED TAtENT.

Itnad to Rurrraa-fil- ms fot Tl.oaa
IVho Ar ItlMMHii-ngiMl- .

When one becomes alive to the value of
any quality or talent be or she mav ooa
sess, there census to lie any such thing as
laiiure. ror every uinl of the quality and
every exerciso ol lue talent serve lo In
crease Its power

ihe quality or talent Is the tool given
oy nature to elleel results Its every
exercise makes It sharper, brighter, more
euicient lor use It may rail of obtaining
the desired end todoy. but It Is so much
tbe better for uso tomorrow, providing
that this truth is known and recognized,
and the spirit be not broken by a sue
cession of full ores

You have, we will assume. certain
amount of mechanical skill, though not a
professional mechanic. Vou attempt the
construction of a hencoop, a doghouse, or
you repair a broken lock or a window
shutter Suppose you do uot make a
"Clean lob" of Itf Sunns.,. n.n..l.l
fain hide your botched work from the

eye tbe .f

Von have trained more or leas nf
leal skill Vou can do tbe same job bet
ter next time. Vou have added some
imng io s tttleut it is a gain for eter
uuy

ion feel keenly vonr lark In some qnal
Ity Vou may so lack in order, neatness
method Vou may feel the wunl of per
severance oi putieuce Vou look back at
the occupations or the studies which .
uu. a inni-- up lime alter tima aim i...n
doned. at theirood resolutions niailA nn.:
oroken rou are diseourat'ed and aav

iiviu ir no use in trying lurtber
But VOU must try Vou pun t hln It

The very 0f vour lack Is tlm
prooi mat you are to conquer Tbe "evil
known, is half cured " It Is when none
are aware thnt the ship Is sinking, there
. me uumi unnger I bat you have taken
up many employments or simile and
abandoned them Is a pnxif that you have

inpacny ror many tuat your powers
wTHi iiii. mal you ar not a harp of a

single string ,
Is your defect that of lack of control In

appetite? Have you fallen lime aftei
time? Have you dragged your soul count
less limes out of some mire of degrada
lion, earned tbltbei by passions of the
body? Have you cried with Paul. "Who
shall deliver me 'from tha hn.li, nt tl.

Vour misery voursenseof
U your rreateHi horw It la t HA (Hint nal
oi me spirit warring witb tbe higher man
striving io subdufc the lower, of the angel
within you trying lo conquer tbe devil
Were you comparatively inHlrTmi.t 1 1,

would tie much more causa for alarm
I OU know your defect V.m rn
escape from ibis knowledge Vou can
never cease trying to put lb. evil dowu
and to cultivate whatever quality oiqualities omy be most efficacious In pntting It dowu Vour a.plration is saving
you by making each succeeding fall more
painful than the last and its agouy more

.tuk, -- in it. i UP patu or the "betterway" become more aud more beautiful --
Prentice Mnlford lu New Vork Star

Dt IWonunia. tha niMi.r.1 .r.
tax-be- to tba French foundrv . r ".'

Mtl died aeveral case, of
tnoke from electrto furnace, used ,tthese work, to fuse refrai-ior- y ore. .ndweld rneuls The luminosity tu furwee is expreased a. of 1W.000 candle

... u lu.,l!w glow reel

ir:. urai, lurJ become
DO 00

conaclou. of-- cuie pam. ,od ror an bour or two after-f- f

i, k! ,nd '""" their..- - .... ..nr time lumina ared Although It Is customary J. lJanup own m, tec.w, wpi..,,,, lu., tbe, tbe eye, w b dark
protect

a..,.
made a ....right angla. thee,

. reversing ib. U WidJ " ?.

yean

Tbina

.

Ha.li, i . --""".rw m orofMl
"ftu.. ujU uir oearif aa bonr afi.r

2. Th y fwl gritty alo, tb. Itchrymal glands ar. stimulated, and ap- -

uJta In ordinary .unstrok.lt U

BILL NYE ON J. CC'.AR.

lie Hake a law Inlere.tlnf Colli waul '

on Ilia 1'lav. f

The play of "Julius Ciejir," which bn.
been at the Academy of Music thl week, baa

'made a great hit Mowers. li.ilh and Barrett
very wisely decided tlu.t if it succeeded here
it would do well any where. If the oj,lo of
Now York like a play aud any so it is aliniMt

auro to go clnewbrru. Judging by tut
tho play of "Julius Cuur" bu a gluHluj
future ahead of it I. wus written by Gviitlu-mc- ii

Khakesiieare, Bacon and Donnelly, who
collaborated together on it rJliitkez-jviir- did
tbe Hues and plot, Bucou furn Wied the cipher

nd Donnelly called attention to it turuuh
the giajiers.

The sceno of "Julius Cawar" is hild in
Ilouie, just before the ruilrooil was completed
to tluit puu Ju order to understand tho
play Itself wo must cuuico briefly at tbe lead
ing character which aru lutroilucod and
Ujion whom its sueeesa largely depi-inl- .

Julius C'33 ar nourished considerably from
100 to 44 B, C, when a committee of n'pre--

'Utativo citizen und protierty owners of
Koine called uixm Llm, and on Udialf of tho
tieo;le leuvo to aMUNsinute bim as a
murk of esteem. Ho was aUbhcd twenty- -'

three times between I'oiiiix-y'- 1'illur 11

o'clock, many of which wore mortal Thi
account of tho uisasMiiution is tuken from
locrdjpupcr, und is graphic, succinct hick
tho sensational elements so comuion and la
mentable lu our own time, Cuwar was tiie
lnilu(uble foo of tbo ai hitocraev, and re
fused to wear a plug bat up to the day of hi

ath. bulla once said, beforo Cxaur bad

during

much that somo duv uumerous, sea
young mini would lie tbe of tho farded as o hydro-rac- y,

und years afterward, phobia. a mad dog runs
CuNiir and there tbo parties bitten are bundled

whole seminary for tne shore as Bpeedlly as iiossiblo, and put
'eyether" aud tu'.ilcm re- - a

Called what Sulla hud said.
Caesar eontiuued to eut pio

and in many other ways to himself to
the ino until &, ti. C, when bo run for

.quastor. AfUrwanl bo was nsililo, during
the term of which ofiieo he sougiit to iutro-duc-o

a number of now games and to extend
the limit on so:a of tho older ones. From
this to tho senate was but a stop.

I:i ft, B. C, went to Spain as propra
tor, intending to write book about tbe
Blemish iooplo und their customs us soon as
ho got but was ao busy ou his return
thai bo did not have time to do so.

Casur was a jaiwerful nian with tho peo-- 1

pie, und while in tho senate worked for
his constituents, whilo other senators

their photograph taken. Ho went
into tho army when the nr broko out and
after a great many
whom ho certainly could not have bud
anything jiersoiml, ho returned, hauled by
the Home silver cornet lumd. and a
proeesuion over two miles ia wns nt
this time that he was tendered crown Just
as ho was tho city hail, but thrice
refused it Alter each refusal the peonlo no--
pluuded and encored him till bo bad
it again. It is at about this time that the
playojiens. Cimur just arrived on a
speckled courser and demounted outside the

4 I I

JXz. ll.ll 1

7 THE

ITEAD OF TUB PnOCn.SSIOX.
town. Ho come in at tlie head of the nro.

cjass
J ' .1 ...just as he crosses

over to t'.io court bouse.
Cassius and Brutus meet nnd fluu

ejus trios to make a mugwump of Brattn, so
that they can organize new movement
Mr. Edwin take tho nr
Brutus and Mr. Lawrence Barrett takes that

ennructer or t'assms myself, oven if I had
run short of diameter and needed some very I

much indeed, but Mr. takes it. n,i
doe it first rite. Mr. Booth also play
Brutus so thut old settlers hero say it seems
annost lute navmg iirtitus here
again.

the

tu

cold
take

Bay
chost

n" mine oatt UOOr
0110111111 it

At riiilinpl seij that
hoiie of police interference, and h..f,.m

culled bo inserts bis sword into his
being and dies, while tho nolito Alllerienn
audience puts on itsovcrco.it n.,i
looking over shoulder tosoothut
does fciko advantage of moment,
while tho people noius awav. to resusri.
tutu himsi'lf.
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was next duvI.A..;.... ...:i. i.uu murmurin.

out

ui uru-.us-
. ii is mil duplicity,

treachery, loyaltv
suicide, intriguo, jeal-
ousy, cowardice deviltry charac-UTiK- sl

ixilitk-so- tifty years B. but
which to and
refinement which centuries have
brought, are known no moro Let
Us forget, as enter unon tlie vear Iss

is a presidential year, and all
under and

uie uaisies, that, no high
spu-.- t run,
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A Eiplaaailon.
of In Brooklyn, workmen fonad
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Norrialo

a Charley r "

"Some that wife cave me a PnHA
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tUuk f Tm' 1 Poonl today."
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IV.

BATHS REGARDED A3 A REM-

EDY FOR HYDROPHOBIA.

Blvaa Batblng Kitreinclr Capoputar la
worn Part of llesk-o-aoi- Qnaaif

Ideaa Customs at th Ap-

parent Lack of Ol.'nltr.

It may be as a general rule that
on tl coast of Mexico bathing la more
frequent than lu lakes aud rivers,
to the curalltr properties of sea water,
and In some Instance accouut of

condition lu Cruz, for In
stance, the heated term, sea hatha
are of almost universal use. uot withstand
ing that are o numerous In the
waters thereabout tbut bathing place
have to palisaded in, guarded by boat
filled men to beut the water, and
otherwise protected against tho inroads

the aanguinury monsters At tbe castle
of Sun Juun de L'lun. outside this
port, there Is large, excellently arranged
bath house the use the officer at
the castle and their families, and tbe
preseut writer remembers uo similar ex-

perience more pleosuiit than plunge
enjoyed after morning's

around tbe Inland fortress, climb to the
top of tho lighthouse and signal towers,
and other such geutlo scarcely in
keeping with tho scorching beat of sum-
mer days there

tho coast of Darlovento, particularly
about Mlsamla, where rabid dogs are

made of showing, this frightfully baths are re--

ruin nrii.too- - sovereign remedy for
twenty when When amuck

sucked, ussuttiinatcd holocuuated off to
savini

"nycther," tho through a course of fortnight's system- -

ondenr

bo

back, ho

bard
wero

having

killing jieoplo, against
he

leading
length. It

passing bo

torcfuso

L,.-- t

Booth character

erroneous

forever.

chnreb

owing

cli-

matic

be
with

of

of

exercise

atle bathing Tho oldest Inhabitants do--)

rith knife c'uro l'lat bos never been
known to develop patient who bus
undergone this treatment Domestic aid
Dials with tho troublo subjected to tho
same process, and is said the results

re equally ellicaclous. save in the caso of
mules, with which it Is utterly futile.

rtVF.lt AND AOCK.

On the other baud, although this section
Is blessed with an oboundinir
beautiful and rivers, bathing
therein Is extremely unpopular, the In-

habitants declaring river bathing is
sure to produce calonturas (fever and
ague), cspcciully If one walk at all In the
sun performance hardly to be avoided
unless one condemns oneself to a prison
like seclusion. During considoruMo
stay In Mlsnntla the writer, accustomed
to cold every used rlsn
at rido the mile or so to particu-
larly lino bathing placo at the river, take

glorious plunge, trump about oil dnv In
the tropical sun in quest of buttortiies,
coleopters and "slch like" specimens of
natural history, and evening again '

wend to the river, tho water hot
and debilitated, yet never shake of
culeuturus appeared. Olio rides past the
little rnnchos or villages lu thut section
and sees tbe people punting like lizards
from the heat. Inert, languid and useless.

their doors runs nbundunco of
clear, cool water, and yet they swelter In
their hot and dirty misery. In the state
of Morelos. particularly in thet'uernuvaca
and Cucahiiamilpa district, baths, whether
cool or aro said to produVe

if taken In tho evening, while
In the morning they muy be Indulged tu
with impunity.

Iu the same way all over tho republio
there aro queer Ideas as to the nornielona
effects of bathing at certain times or un-
der certain conditions. Few tlllllira pall
the attention of Mexicans more strongly
than the eagerness with which Anglo-Saxon- s

seek tho butb on coming olf
Journey; the Deoole here nmfer til retain
the dust of the roud and other discom- -

ions on travel for some days
at least after debarking, firmly convinced
that the other course result tn
bad cold, at least. bathe, having a
cold, would be to sign the death warrant;
and one sees people under tlieso
conditions who have not so much as
touched tho tips of fingers to water
for a fortnight. This is a peculiarly awk-
ward stumbling block for who de-
sire the practice of bv
servants. In Chihunhiia. for Insta
It is almost Impossible to Induce tho ser- -

cession, with tho understanding that the vant to keep themselves tidy to the.crown is to be him

Here

bath

oi tueir presence uear one ns
cndurablo In other cities also the writer
remembers to bavo sulTorcd a Bpocies of
martyrdom from proximity of the
people serving at table, yet their masters
seemed to perceive nothing

thnv
critical of professional carpeuteri C"'- wo'l want to take the highest rank, and themselves of exquisite

knowlcd.'a

Barrett

otherwise

cleanliness

personal nauits.
DATIIS AT TIIE CAPITAL.

In tho City of Mexico inhabitants of
the better order, as general rulo.
freely, and they laugh to scorn nro.

among us prejudices ou this point, in

In act Brut,,, sits up lata reading . story oVTbmTtism.TpMd
by E. P. ltoe, nnd Just as bo in the most other ills tl.t vi. 5 1..1. J and
excitin-na- rt of it uosi oi mo ...."" u.l,r. lu' owulff

bud drainage "1ah.! Cap and a
assassin- - to dampness nnd

rippenrs states that it wiU have bad coming on; must andrthiin with harcl glove., ntriiilippi. Bnt-- , a bower bath." k
go

loola Uiivd, und that be is in : often
condition, but tho leavw it that wnv mended tnu-,,11.- -

......u.i
without

Bnitus hem

timo

nml im
its Brutus '

not
uro

..it

or jiatlios,

tlianks

it

ex

Capital

stated

for

trump

old

in

ore
It

number
streams

toward

Before

aucnuani

be

bathe

vmciul seeintr

the

nnA ...... un i i , ... .
tui.-i- uiiiiieuitttciy nouses, as

ru o ratuer damp aud gloomy. "1 am
going to take bath; will It please you
to accompany me?" is very comrJon
speech witb the Mexicans, who have the
habit of inviting to partake of what-eve- r

they Indulge In the moment, it
coffeo. a drink, ride, drivo, or
whatnot, Including bath, as aforesaid.

Mexican of good standing, lawyers,
merchants, etc nmu iu .,. ..!.. .1 .. .

Booth and Barrett have tho mnl-ii- n baths rrull.Ki i!..n n..
good actor in thou.. met both of these

o- -
directly over tho uudershirt.

iuui
sometimes

pub UU

gcnilemeii iuyo:uinjso;ne with handkerchief n .i..
met by uividciit They were going to C.di-- , neclt- - at others showuig the br.re throatforma nml was coming back. Bv and If they chanco n'.iwt ln,li. ,v..iL
ovcMight wo had both seated tho some cquaiutanco tbev see no reason why thattrack, wo wero lhrown together. I Carb is uot asannninrieta r,.n-ra.- .:
not know whether they recall mv nny other The ii,
or not I v.ns riding ou Uio sieejiix truck at naoJ- - promenade homo through the most. .v...iu luDMii-uieii- i always tako -- "ueu siret-iswi- tlicirhairRtreamin"
sleeper, and always dnL I rode on the cfte" 113 "t with a hungiir
because I didn't want to rido inside tho car dwn tue back beneath it. nnd no ono is
and have to associate with a wealthy porter

' suamcd to carry his bathing to"gerics
who looked down nomine. nm tbe man wet and frankly confessed, in shawi
who found down tho creek tho....

...uv-iii- i leius uuu

bo

or Turkish or
roue or shoulder, la

"W here am If the Movie..
Tbe of "Julius Css.ir'' is ono ' can? 'or themselves without loss of

brings tho and magnetism of or'P"ty in the eyesof neighbors.
Cassius, emphasizes tho mistaken patriot- -'

u in Sun Francisco Chronicle.
w

assassmniiou,
byfjcrisy ua.l all tho

which
the C,

bow, the enlightenment
twenty

not we
that that
Bcriiaony wul be buried tho dew

nnd matter how
Way there will be no tier--1

X0I1S Vtorld.

Nnvanary

d'f,1"?1uoJ'W ruins

Color .

burned m.,,. .11
Knomucb thinks tbe water
most

tbe flames
tion lo be
Herald.

And some
wo

"Have dgar.
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my for
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necessary

feel Uia smoking -

BATHING MEXICO.

on
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sharks

Just

therein,

On

Hydrophobia

of

that

mornluir. to
duwn,

entering

ealentuws

would
To

often

their
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their
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unpleasant,
notwithstanding

the
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Ku

tno

ono
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men

und .In
will

and

trap, a great bath towel
unuie onn and thisbout only thlnir which

play which caste
meaiuie their

and AJd"i3

party

nmtM.i

The ceonomicd nsn will not throwaway the hardened mucilage that hoscrapes away from tho mouth of his bottloin tho ofJco. ' Uo will wrap the pieces upa scraps of paper, and then Cud thornvery bandy when he wants to carrv o

sonewhere. They can usually lacastfy dissolved.-T- ho Waiter.

"nndors:ion" is a hideous verbal tuna- -

Ster Wbicll haS lost heon ,i.l Tl..
.... ,MUW. i L

outiatr at occo.
should be duchi;-e- ux

Stamr, a Austrian Admirer.
One day nn Austrian eiitbushist call- -

a anu sent in a polite note asking
j

Stanley to fix a time when lie might
i

bring forty of hfe, ,,, ri()ts will, hm
mu uiinous f;ir tlie opportunity of shak
ing uuu By me imnd. Tills Jl.sfnfo mm
tlemun acetiinpanied his reqtmst by a

iiajiusoiiu'iy mounted ciear
souvenir. This elegant little present

obUined fr the persevering stranger a
brief interview for himself, but the
hand shaking of his forty friends could

. not possibly be entertained. Edward
j Mareton in Seribner',


